
Torrance Rod and Gun Club

Hot 

Lines
By Al Coast

The period from January through April 
is considered by most sportsmen « lull in 
outdoor activity, so they hanjr their rods 
and reels up in the jjarafre or some other 
out of the way plare. The fact is they are 
rnissinjr some of the Iwst fishing of the 
year. Kach Winter, for the first four 
months of the year, the Amphistichus Ar- 
jrenteus or commonly known as Barred 
Perch or Surf Perch, migrate into the 
churning surf to give birth to millions of 
two inch long offspring. These fish range 
from one up to four and a half pounds.

If you are a true fisherman, it is indeed 
a thrill to have one of these fighters hit 
your bait and send a shock up your line to 
your long surf rod and have it bent over as 
though a Denison of the deep was trying 
to relieve you of your tackle. These perch 
will do battle right up until they are out 
of the water.

As for gear, if you are a light tackle 
fisherman, use 12 to 15 pound line, a sink 
er of 2 to 3 ounce, and one leader, about 
four feet long, attached to your line about 
2 feet above your sinker. With this sort of 
equipment it is better to move up and 
down the beach keeping your bait moving.

Then there is the other type. like my 
self, who uses the heavier stuff. Such as 
20 to 25 pound line and 5 or fi ounce 
weights, using a double leader with 2-0 
hooks. The top leader should be about two 
and a half feet long and the lower one 
three feet. This type of tackle is best used 
with a sand spike. I have found, with the 
heavier sinker, the fish will hook them 
selves.

The most popular bait for this type of 
fish are sand crabs, which we refer to as 
 Rugs". They reside in the sand, usually at 
the medium high water line. They range in 
size from one to two inches long. These 
come in soft, hard, and paper shells, with 
the paper shells usually the favorite.

We also use fresh anchovies, sugar 
cured mackeral, mussels, fresh clams, and 
fresh mackeral.

Pick up a tide book, at any sporting 
goods store, study it and plan to fish the 
incoming tide that crests at about four to 
four and a half feet. Like any other fish 
ing, this rule is very elastic. The old Axiom 
is fish where you find them. We are pass 
ing along tips from experience. A success 
ful surf fisherman will look for moving 
water but not the six to seven foot kind.

When plying the water close in, use 
mussels, soft shells, or mackeral. The ac 
tion of the waves usually creates a rough 
right at the edge and on occasion these 
fish will feed in close. Use your hard shells 
and clams for far out casting. Personally, 
I prefer the big hard shells, because the 
smaller fish can't handle them. So con 
sequently the bait will be intact when the 
larger perch comes along.

The surf peirh is a heavy bodied, white 
mealed speciman and very good eating, 
while fresh, that is to say before frozen. 
They can be caught from Mexico to Mon- 
terey, small size in Summer and large in 
Spring.

John Rowe, Krnie Maloy and your writ- 
terey, small size in Summer and large in 
morning. The water was flat and a bit on 
the dirty side. After three hours of cast 
ing, we came in with nine bass to three 
pounds. We will give you some tips on this 
type of fishing in a later column.

The second club steak dinner is sched 
uled for April 22. The last one was a 
goody.

With the sun putting in its appearance 
every day, action along both the fresh and 
salt water should pick up. We will try 
to keep you up on the latest. There is a 
cc-ilain amount of confidence gained if one, 
at least, knows where the fish are hitting. 
Belonging to a sportsman organization, I 
believe, has an advantage as to the results 
of a fishing or hunting trip. So come on 
over and pay us a visit. First and third 
Tuesdays of each month, on the corner of 
Piazza Del Amo and Border, at 8 p.m.

For a few hours of good hot light tackle 
fishing, visit King Harbor at Redondo. 
Live bait or lures will take these scrappers. 
Don't forget, the limit is 10.

BRKAKFAST
BENEFITS

 FREE-WAY1
A pancake breakfast will be 

served ai Kre-Way Little 
Ix-aRUF Firld, 186lh and West 
ern, nrxl Saturday from 8 
a m. to noon, for 50 cents per 
person.

League President Kd Corley 
and Women's auxiliary chair 
man Betty Zuvich have in 
vited everyone in the commu 
nity to this annual fete.

Besides hot-from-lhe-pill 
pancakes and sausage, the 
menu includes coffee or milk, 
syrup and butter.

Fathers in the league xull 
don aprons to handle the cook 
ing while women's auxiliary 
members take care of tables 
and serving.

Profits from the breakfast 
will go to help defray ex 
penses of equipment, uniforms 
for the boys and the "moving" 
fund.

The League will he forced to 
relocate Its ballpark due to the 
sale of the property at Harvey 
Field.

Tickets are being sold by- 
parents in the League. They 
will also be available at the 
Held on the day of the break 
fast.

Bishop 
In 1-0 
Victory

Bishop Montgomery' launched 
its Cammo Real league base- 
hall season with a 1-0 win oxer 
Mount Carmel Tuesday. Jeff 
Anni.s pitched a one-hit shutout.

The Knights got the run In the 
fifth inning Rick Kubota and 
Paul Pettit walked, advanced on 
a passed ball, and Kubota 
scored on an Infield bit by Bill 
Murray.

Anni.s allowed a lone hit to 
pmch-hitter Dave Strider in the 
sixth inning.

The Knights, who played host 
to Serra yesterday, will take on 
Murphy Tuesday at Rancho 
Park.

Serra won a 1-0 opener frtim 
SI. Bernard's Tuesday, scoring 
In the bottom of the eighth. Mur 
phy beat SI. Monica's. 5-4. while 
Crespl downed Fermm I^suen, 
5-1.

In the Sky >ague Torrance 
suffered Its second loss, beaten 
by Palos Verde*. 5-4. in 8 In 
nings. The Sea Kings broke a 2-2 
tie with three runs in the top of 
the eighth, but a Tartar rally 
closed the gap to one run again. 
Terry Walters had three hits for 
Torrance.

Morningslde and Rolling Hills 
battled eight innings before 
settling on a tie.

Leuzingcr blanked Culver 
City. 2-0.

The Bay League will start Its 
season Tuesday with North at 
West, South at Mira Costa. In 
glewood at Santa Monica, and 
Hawthorne at Redondo.

Los Alamitos 
To Utilize 
Turn Course

The hones will be running 
around a turn for the first time 
in II yean of quarter horse rac 
ing at (.ox Alamitos ihis »uai 
mer when 870-yard races will 
be introduced to Southern Cali 
fornia fans.

Current plans for the 78-night 
season that opens Tuesday, June 
24, call for two 870-yard events 
nightly. Attractive purse* for 
the longer races should attract 
the best horses in the country.

The K70-yarders should be pop 
ular with t h e fans, especially 
with those accustomed to attend 
ing thoroughbred races in the 
Southland They will be similar 
to six furlong races   stalling 
out of a chute, continuing down 
the backs!retch, going around 
the far turn and winding up 
down the home-stretch to the, 
finish line m front of the grand 
 land

With the 5/8-mile track at Us 
Alamitos, the action throughout 
the 870-yard races will be much 
closer to the spectators than 
thoroughbred race* run over a 
mile track.

Installation of two new light 
poles, a judge's stand and rail 
ing. plus the resurfacing of the 
track m the "chute" area, IK 
already under way The entire 
operation will cost approximate 
ly $50,000.

Bargaining Nears for Lew
Pandemonium broke out in 

the Milwaukee Bucks' office 
when a coin In New York City 
came up tails and won the right 
to pick first in the upcoming Na 
tional Basketball Association 
draft. Rut Buck officials refused 
to say if Ix-w Mcmdor. the 
7-foot-l tC :. A all-American, 
would be their first choice

A rnnfcrenrp call linked the

Milwaukee team's office \\iih 
Walter Kennedy. NBA presi 
dent, in New York and with the 
Phoenix Suns' office in Arizona

Phoenix picked hearlv The 
com came up tails

Wes Pavalon. chairman of ihe 
board at Milwaukee, leaped 
(mm his chair in glee . News 
men and Milwaukee fans who 
attended the news conference

and heard the decision over loud 
speakers Joined in the brief but 
noisy celebration

"I wanted tails anyway." 
Pavalnn said after things quiet 
ed down "If we had won the 
right to pick firs!, we would 
have let Phoomx call it anyway

"We knew they were going to 
pick heads. They had their fans 
vote on which way to call the

flip and 54 per rent voted for 
heads "

Pavalon and .John Enckson. 
Milwaukee general manager, 
then refused to say whom they 
might draft first

"We will get together soon 
with Coach Larry fostello and 
hi.s assistant. Tom Mssalke. and 
see what our needs are and who 
is available for the draft," said 
Erickson.

JERRY QUARRY FIT 
FOR GARDEN FIGHT

Heavyweights Jerry Quarry and Buster Mathis 
passed physical examinations Wednesday, but the 
Californian's superb condition drew a comment from 
the doctor that Quarry was the best physical speci 
men he'd ever examined.

The principals in Monday night's heavyweight 
elimination bout »t Madison Square Garden took their 
physicals at Quarry's training camp at Grossinger 
Country Club.

Dr. Kdwin C. Campbell, a member of the New 
York State Athletic Commission staff, said the Bell- 
flower fighter's pulse rate was 52, and he couldn't 
rememlxr examining a fighter with such a low pulse 
rate in all his years in the commission.

Mathis. from Grand Rapids. Mich.. traveled 100 
miles from his camp at Rhinebeck, N.Y., for the ex 
amination.

The owners of the National 
Kootball and American Kootball 
Leagues selected New Orleans 
as die of the 1970 Super Bowl.

The super Bowl battle took 
place it a new conference after 
delegations from Miami and 
New Orleans had made their 
presentations to a joint session

of the owners of the third day of 
the annual winter meetings in 
Palm Springs.

The league alignment situ 
ation remain the same, with five 
AH. teams wanting Inter-league 
games and the other five want 
ing to keep the present pro foot 
ball structure.
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Torrance 
Beaten 
In Track

Torrance lost a 85-54 track 
and field meet to Rolling Hills 
Tuesday.

The Tartars' Bob Hester had a 
high jump of M and Steve 
Sears was 21-8 In the long lump.

Mark Knudson ran the 100 In 
10 Hat and the 220 In 228 for 
Torrance.

Hockey Team*
Seeks Funds 
For Travel

Bert Prudhomme. president of 
the Bay Harbor Minor Hockey 
Association, appeared before the 
Torrance City Council request- 
Ing financial assistance for the 
organization.

Prudhomm* told the council 
1850 was needed to send a minor 
hockey club to Spokanc. Wash , 
for the national chitmpmn.ship*. 
The club will play m the state 
finals next Saturday and Sun 
day.

Councilman told IVudhomme 
the city could not appropriate 
the money. They suggested go 
ing to service clubs and the Tor- 
ranee Area Chamber of Com 
merce for assistance.

The association is for boys 5 to 
20 years old, according to Prud- 
homme.

Field of 25 
Aniioiinced 
For Boat Race

The biggest and most fascinat 
ing offshore power boat race in 
West Toast history in assured 
with the announcement that 25 
boats   including M thorough 
bred offshore division brutes   
will tangle in the first annual 
I.on g-Rearh-Knscnada Inter 
national

LEGAL NOTICE
PM—MM

fifi«7» 
NOTICE OF -SCHOOL DISTRICT

OOVERNINO BOARD MEMBER
ELECTION
NOTICE IS MEREST GIVEN that 

"n Tuendey. APRIL 15. 19«9. an
 >.-tloi, w,[| he held In the Dl.trlri 
ff t>i.trirt« named below for the 
purpo»e nf electing th* Indicated 
number nf member, nf th. govern- 
ins board nf each «uch Dulrlrl

1 M-mber. nf TORRANCE I'NI- 
r-IKD School Dl.trtct 
1 Member nf EL CAM I NO JU 
NIOR (X>LUDGE (WARD 51 
District

Th. poll, will h* k.pt open be-
tw^n In. hour* nf 7 a.m. ana 7pm

The rnnia... nf th* election r»-

nn APRIL n 1989 by Ih* Office of 
the Registrar of Voter.. In Room
 jrm. 8I1A North Srplng Street Loo

Any voter 'nulled to vol. by ah- 
«er,t voter b*l|,>t. may file with th. 
Office of the Registrar of Voter., 
either In per-nn or hr mall hi* writ 
ten appllr.. .on for an abnent voter'* 
ballot The application "hall h*
 igned by the applicant, .lull .how 
hi. place of re.idrme. and .hall 
make clear the inplhant'. right to a 
ballot. Application, mu.t reach th* 
Office nf the Hegl.tr.r of Voter* not 
later than S p m APRIL   1MB

Deadline for receipt of Aba.nl 
Voter Ballot, i. 5 p m APRIL 14. 
19BO

Th* precinct* and polling placn 
for Mid election ar* Hereby de.lg 
naled. r.labll.hed and named a* tol-

School Cloction Procinct No. 1
Shall ron-l«i of all of Torranr* 

City O«ner*l Election Precinct No*. 
S. i 13 and XI

rolling Plac* Madlton Elementa 
ry School 1751.1 Ami. Avenue. Tor- 
ranee. Calif

School ElKtion Proclnct No. f 
Shall conal.t of all of Tnrranr. 

City i;»neral Election Prorincl No* 3. 4. 7. and II and tho.e portion, of 
Moneta (ienoral Election Procinci 
No* 14 and IS lying within lh« Tor 
ranc. L'nltlod School Dnirici

Polling Place Carr Elementary 
School. M04 W iSSth Str*«l. Tor- 
ranre Calif

School Election Proclnct N*. i
Khali ,ot>.i.i of all ..f Torranr* 

c»y o.n.ral election Precinct No* 
1 3 9 and 130

Polling Plarr Lincoln Elementary 
Mm.., :tl» W IMHh Slr»*l. Tor- 
l.n, e. Calif

School Election Procinci No. 4
Kiiall mn.l't of all of Torranr* 

fit) CenrraJ Election Precinct No* 
S. in and l«

Polling Plac* Ca.imlr ElemenUry 
School. 17230 Caaimir Street. Tor- 
ran.-*. Calif

School Election Proclnct No S 
Shall con.i.t of all of Torran.. 

Clly General Election Procinci No*. 
17 IS. 19. and I.'.I

Polling Place Arlington Ele- 
meniart n,-hnul. 171m Van N*** Av-

Schooi Election Proclnct No.  
Shall ron.i.t of all of Torranca 

Clly C*n*ral Elocllon Preclncl No*. 
IS. » and 11

Polling Place; llamlllnn Ele- 
menlary School Mas W IKJnd 
Street. Torrance. Calif

School lloclion Procinci N*. 7
Shall .nn.l.t of all nf Tnrranc* 

Clly Ueneral Election Preclncl No*. 
77. * and - »

Polling Place Cren.haw El*, 
meniary School. 18*30 Cren.haw 
Boulevard Torranc. Calif

School flection Procinci No. S
Shall r,.n .i«i nf all of Torranco 

City Gennal Election Preclncl No*. 
1.1 and M

Polling Place Tukon Elementary 
School. 171M Tukon Av* . Torranc.. 
Calif

School (Xenon Procinci No. •
Shall ion.1.1 of all of Torranc* 

Cil> Central tie. linn Preclncl No*. 
34 and »

Polling Pla.* Magrudar fie- 
m*nur> S-b.x>l 4IMI W IMlh 
Slrrrl Tnrranre, Calif

School BIKIion Procinci No. 10 Klmll ..MI.I.I of all of Tnrranr.
City lieneral Election Precinrt No*.
.*-.' ind J« 

Polling Plaie Eduon Elementary
School MUi W. Ittnd Street. Tor-
I.I,.-. C.llf

School ElKtion Preclncl No. 11 
SI., 1 ! . ,n.i.l of all of Torr.hr*

en, ,;en-r.l Election Precinct No*.
•VI U *,„! .¥> 

l>.,ihni PI... Hi eel. Kl.meniary
M. i,-.I. riun ing I .wood Av.nue.
Tni ranee Calif

School I let I ion Precinct No II 
Khali ..,11.1.1 of all of Tnrranc*

City (ien.ral Election Preclncl No*.
M and .18 

I'nlling Place Flatten Elementary
S. h.«,i ViW Hallann Slrwl. Tor
i.n.r Calif

School Election Precinct No. II 
Shall con.l.l nf all of Torranco

Clly 0'iirral Election Procinci No*.
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.n
Tm?,nrf Ca'hf'' "* C°U *' """ 

School ElKtion PrKinct No. »
Snail rnn*l»t of all nf TomUK*

Q'y f.'nfr.l Ki-rrinn Prx-lnci No».
S2 57 SS. 5". 60. and 177

Polling Plac. Tnrn.n- . El.m.nto- 
ry ( Schooi. .'i» Ljnroln Avrnu*. Tor-

School Election Proclnct No. II

.11 »nd TI 
Polli

K. hi.,,l

,li . 
.t nf all nf Torrant*

. .
PollingPlar. Wood El'mcnury

Jsso W. 23Sth Str*.t. Tor-

Polling' Piac. " Ada'm. Elementary 
Fchool. "im w. 23SUI Street Tot- 
ranee. Calif.

School Election Proclnct No. 22
Rh*ll conn..t of all of Torraneo) 

City Geneml Election Preclnrl NOB.
*3 «3 67. and 139. p ..
Sen
ranrr. c«uf

School Election Precinct No. M 
Shall coni.i.1 of all of Torranc*

r,"'..''.1!"*1 Election vToclnct No*.
 4. S5 M. and 13S

Polling Place Hickory El.menU 
ry School jsno W 377th Street. Tor- ranre. Calif

School Election P'eel net No. H 
_ Shell . nn.im of .11 nf Tnrranc*

. 
. Calif

School Iloction Proclnct No. 27
Shall cnrulat nf all nf Torrane* 

CllyO.n.ral El.ctlnn PrN-lnct Nn«. 
78. 8D. and SI

Polling Plac. 8«pul«Ma Do- 
m«it«ry School. 4600 M.rrtll Slroot. 
Torrmnc.. Calif

School Cloctien Proclnct No. * 
Shall mn.i.l of all of Torranco 

Clly General El*rtton Precinct Nno. 
S4 85 and 131.

Polling Pl»r. Arnold El.mtnury 
»-* --' 4100 W 377th Sir«t. To^ 
rancc. Cmllf

School Elocllon Proclnct No. 1»
8h«U can«l>[ of *Jl_of Torrutr*

Polilnc Plat' S*o,*ldo DI*m*iiUry 
School. 4«3I Sharynn. Ijin.. Ton 
ruic*. Calif.

School ElKtion Proclnct No. SO 
Shall ron...I of all nf Tnrranr. 

Clly C'n.ral ElM-tlon Procinci Nn*. 
8S. M 97. and l.U

Polling Plai* M.*dov Park f\r- 
m.nlary .Vhool. M6O W 330|k 
8tr..l. Tor-am. Calif

School ElKiion Proclnct No II
Shall ron.i>i of an of Torranco 

City G«n.nl Election Procinci No 
100: and Ihn*. portion* of Tomuico 
Clly Oon.ral ElVctton Proclnet No*. 
9S and W lying within th* Torranr* 
Unified School DUtrlct

Polilnc Plac. llill.ld* r.lom.nlarT 
Ichool. WOO Cr.nihaw Boulcvaril . 
Torranc.. Calif

School ElKtion Proclnct No. It
Shall con.l.t of all of Torrojw* 

City O»rw»al KlM-tlon Pntinct No*. * 
M 9B. US. and 131

Polling Pla. » Wall.na El.m.nla- 
rr School 344M Madlion Btrm. 
Torranr. Calif

School Elocllon Proclnct No. IS 
Shall rnn.i.t of all of Torraneo 

Clly O.n.ral Eltctlon Proclnct No*. 
»1 and 101

Polling Plac.: Call* Mayor Elo- 
m.ntary School. 4S90 Call* Mayor, 
Torran-.. Calif

School lloclion Procinci No. S4
Shall con.1.1 of all of Tnrrano* 

City o.n*ral Eltcllon Priclnci No*.
Polling Plac* Wtt N.wton Stroot. 

Torratl.r. C.llf
School Iltcliofl Procinci No. SI 

Khali ron.i.t of .11 nf Torranr* 
City Central Elurtlon Prwlnct No*. 
ioa, Ida. 100. and 110

Polling Pla.' N.wion Bl«ti.ntanr 
School. J178I N*ncy Lo* Lan*. Tor- 
ranc.. Calif.

School ElKtion Proclnct No. M 
Shall con.l.t nf aU of Torranr. 

Clly 0*nwal Rlortion Procmct Nn*. 
108. 104. I*, im. and 108

Pollini p(ai . Rlvi.r* W.nwntanr 
School. M Pa.<-o d* Anna. R*> 
dondo Rra< h C.llf

School Eiocnon Proclnct No. 17 
8li.ll . ..n.i.t nf all nf Torran.   

City licncral Elxtion Prxlnct No*. 
Ill 113 113 114. and US

Polilnc Plac* Parkway Klormnl*- 
rv Scho..! OO VI* Rln.r*. Rldondo 
RVa.h Calif

RAT f. USE,
R..i.lr»r.n«rord.r

By Marg.rtt. Bn.wn.
Elntlnn. (Mpuly

r tiarrh 14 jl. ». 1«9

HOLLYPARK 'HIIWAY' . . . Thorou 9hbr«di work, . ,,, ,. H ., ,, s on 
Hollywood Park'i main race (rack will hav* a n*w tr**w«y" to ut« to leturn to th* 
itabl* araa during th* 1969 m**tin3 which b*gin» Friday, April II. To provid* 
greater iaf*ty, Hollywood Park hat built   diagonal, 115-foot lona out gap or "off- 
ramp," rnor* than thr** tim*i at long at the old out gap which pi»*ct*d tri* track 
at a tharp, 90-dagr** angl*.

r Tower. EI*m*nUry 
Mitt Tom*r> Hlr.rl. Tnr-

i.n.c C.llf
tchool ElMiion Procinci N*. 14 

Shall nnni.i of all nf Torranc* ,-,., ,;,,..,| Election P.-acincl No.
- . : w- and IX

«. « Victor Elementary 
.11 Spwcer Street Tor-

fehooi Eitciion Procinci No. It
City General Bloi-tion Precinc.1 No*. 
«) 1.1 anil IJ4

Polling Plate Wrlghi Elementary 
fb hool t'MJ Hpeni er 8tr**l. Tor- 
ran. « Calif

School Election Precinct N*. 11 
Khali t<,nii»t of all of Torranre 

Oily Orncr.l El<« lion Prwincl No* 
S4.41. 42. and IK

Polling Place Recreation Facility. 
V E Btnalead Plungt. 3331 Tor- 
ran, e D-mkvaid Torrance, Calif 

School Election Precinct No. U
Shall ...ii.l.t of .11 of Torranc*

 uy G.M.I.| Election Precinct No*

I- -, lion Prerlnct No IS 
.-^,,11 . uuii.i of all of Torranc* 
 cnool BlKlion Protinci N*. tt 
Hh.ll COII.IM it all of Tonanc* 

City 0*ii«i*l Kl~n..n Proi-lml No*. 
71 and 78

foiling Plai* Jtffcrwn El*in*nta- 
r> S, h.,ol 31717 Talliman 8tr*el. 
Ton sue* Calif

Vhool Elocllon Procinci N*. M 
Shall lonnit of all of Tnrranc*aiyTio r3tsidVi.' 110' Pr>clnct N--

Polling piai« Ania Kl«m*nt*ry

Or. April II IStS, ai U 00 AM. 
Imperial Rank a Cajifonila corpo 
ration a* duly «npoi a i ..1 Tru.t*. un- 
d.r and pur.ij.nl to iMed of Truit 
4at*d Sepimibrr I IM7. M*cul*d 
by John E Verinilllnn and Bubar* 
A Vermillii n. hu.band and wife and 
recorded Xr|>i.mt»r 12 1«*TT. a* 
m.lr No Vtf) in book TS499. pag* 
75J, nf Official Re. ,,r.|. In th* ntftc* 
of Ih* County Recorder of Lo* An-
 *le* Cnuniv Califurnla. WIU, 
lELI. AT Pl'BLIC ArcYlON TO 
HKiHIXT BIDDER roR CASH 
lp*y*bl« at time of **!« In lawful 
mon.y of th. United St.tr. at the 
Orevtllea Avenue (We*t aid. I *m- 
tranc. to Ih. lngl«w>H>d Court* 
Building City of Inclewood. County 
of U» ARfelea HlaTe of CnllfomiA.
 II right till. *nd tntere.l , un».ye^ 
lo and n..w held by it under .aid 
Deed of Truat in the property illu- 
aled In uld County and Slat* d*•cnb*d *•

Lot M7 of Tract 71S7S. In Ih* 
Clly of Torrance. County of lx» 
Aiig*!.., Slat* of California, a. jxr 
map recorded In Book ft<B. Pag". 
U tn 44 in. lu.iv. of map*. In Th* 
nfftc* of Ih* County Recorder of 
 aid county
Said *alt will be mad*, but with 

out covenant or warranty, *ipreu 
or Implied regarding tltl*. pouet
 Ion. or enc umbranc*. In pay lh» 
remaining principal .urn of th. n.,i. 
M<uie<l by .,id Deed nf Tr,.ai "- 
Wit m.HSTi with Inter.-.I f-»m 
April 1 tM*. aa In *ald imi. v.n 
vld*d. ad vail... if any. under th* 
tarni. of aald Deed of Tru.l f.r* 
chare** and eipenaea of ihe Tru.t** 
and of tJi* tru.l. crtatxl by uld 
Dud of Tru.t

Th* beneficiary under ..id Deed 
of Truat by rcuori of a hi each or 
default in th* obligation. >*. ur»d 
lh*r*bv, hereto'or. eir, ,'"1 ..'  ! de 
livered to the unite. 
Declaration of D.r, < 
for Sal., and » 
breach and of ele,   
Ulnleralgned to .en   
aallify .aid ol.li,., ,,- ., . '
 «l*r, on Dicellinei - • *r " IM.- 
der.lgned cauaM ... I     ' <" ''' 
breach and of ele M     <<•- .«.,rd- 
ad In hook MJOf,, i «K' no of .aid 
Official RiMoid. 

Date March I  » 
Imperial n .a. uid 'I  "' 
By Pa»-|fi.

Coroorai *< ' '

|fe .! - 
 rsisaS"" 0"
f Mart* T. 14. 1 •*


